
o t small VlCtolle5. drl""'9 the Austrians hom Lombardy. 
and trapping a SIzable Ausman galftSOf' 'n the CIty 01 
Milan NapOl9of1's 00.1 ta'get ,n Italy was the AUSlfl8n 
lortfess 01 Alessandtia The Ausman lorces under 
Gef\e<<\l Melas tlow<Mlt. had nOtnlenlJOn 01 beong bollle<! 
up in AlessandrO! 8fId Moos decided 10 launch a coyn ter· 
attack !I9iI,nst lhe French "anguard advancrng on the cny 
On the momtng 01 June 141he Ausl"an IIfmy. numbeo'ng 
some 28.500 men. advar.ced from Alessand"a to meet 
the French They lound the French vanguald. Ihree enftre 
d.vosoons al Marengo. totally UnPfOp"red. and the French 
retreated In disorde< The French. numbertng 14.(0) 
recovered from the inll181 shod<. and bogan 10 loght " 
teoa<:lOUS delaYIng action. as lhe Aust"an columns surg 
ad loward Only rhe ar"v&! 01 Qesa,X'S corps enabled lhe 
french to hold on. and launch a devastatIng counter· 
.. Ilack when II seemed that the Austrians had the bilWe 
won. Bonaparte's Voctory would bea lactlCal !JiImuon the 
baule 01 Marengo based on the Nfli' >OS Welling'on game 
system Rules would ,nr:;iude 5hor;:k am .. ::k. cavalry 
charges. ieade<shlp. lormaltOn changtng. and 
demorahlahon . Bonaparte's Vi(:rQry would ,,\dude 4 
""'P5. OOOcountllfS. and hIStorICal ,nlormatOn To~ 1 lor 

''''. , • • Mon#(x. TlICrlCal Naval CQfflbal 184:J.1865 In the 
'f'8ilrs alter the c\Qse 01 the Napoleonic Wars. lhe age 01 
the hghung 51111 drew towards its demISe. Flfsi. the 
deveioprrent 01 steam POWIlf revolutK>f11ze(j the concept 
of """aI maneuver Then. the,nventK>f1 01 lhe "shell" gun 
as a I10iMIf """6!IPOI' completely ovtIf-turned tradItIonal bat 
tie technIQues. Fmally. the employmenl 01 armored war
shIPS. such ItS the AmellClln M(J(IIfOi. brought rhe art ot 
NI"af warlare inlO a rwN/ age. on eI)Od1 that was to mark 
the brrlh ot what we today rllCOQnlle as modern nlJVal tllO
!rCS Morn/OI conoentrates on the NlVal acnons 01 lhe 
Amerrean CrvII War on an indIVIdual shIp basts S .... nartos 
tnclude New Ol~ns. Mobile Bay. $abooo Pass. Fort 
FISher. and Charleslon Rules COVIIllng stiCh peculiafttoes 
as lammers. BIl!l¥ torpe<joo. rlWrl"" wartarll. bloc\(1KIe 
runners. and Ifon·dadS arll included Fa"ty SImple. short 
plaYIng ri me $t2 

77. The Gmar War in rhtl Wesl Four bal!les from the 
OI'"l1Ing days 01 WOIId War I: Plan 17. the French ad · 
vanotl on Lorrar",,; DlliJlh In "'e Ardennes. the Frllnr:;h 
assaullon theGarmancentar. Samblfler Meuw. the Ge.
mIlO advance lhorough BelgIum; lind 8aule Of rhe Mit",,,. 
lhe French npastil Each ga...., WO!.IId have ns OWn lolro 
map ItIId exclu$Ml rules. all sha"ng a modtfled GrfIiIr War 
irr rhe Easl game SYSlem In lKIditlon. tile lour maps may 
be pUtlogether lor II lull parrraval ollile s<!uatlOn on the 
Weslern f,ont hom August 1 10 September 10. 1914 
Would indude IlXl counters and an hlSlOrrealarlocle To 
sell lor $15 
11. H'9hwav 10 IheRh,,,,,. Many hl$!!)fians i0oi; upon lhe 
lailure 01 OperattQn MarkOl-Garden as II latlule 01 Alloed 
plannIng and a rnrs.appllCalion 01 Allied pllOfttteS to main 
tlll""'9 poIttlCal unity rarher rhan Wlnnln9 lhe war Wtmt 
would ha¥9 happened ,I the three alfboroo drvrStOfls used 
In Hofland had been pUt under the command of General 
Pallon's Thlfd Army. durtflg ns toghl lor the Saar? Panon 
always staled that he would have rooched Barh .. II the 
mata.-l8ls lurn.shed 10 Montgomery had been allOCated 10 
hIm H'9f1wav 10 lhe Rhine would prese-nr Ihls 
hypothetrcai tnVastO/1 ot Germany proper. boIow tile 
Ardennes. b\I the Th,rd Army In September. 19M The 
game would use rhe papular Ar8mic; WalllWachr am 
Rhem game system. whICh lealures banahon Ievef unns 
Specral rules WOUld Include Pallon'S demand 101 QUICk 
OO""f>CQ$. armor SUll'l'llOflty. tactical;}" S!ftkes. and d,vI 
SIOfl and regl..-.r Integrtly H.ghway /0 If>e Rhlfl6 would 
be II twO-map game woth IlXl counters and hlsro"cal 
backgroundinloomallon losell for Sill 

19. fla~ The Allied campargn It\}1IInsr rhe "underbelly" 
01 the Reoch Irom the Socily landIngs ro lhe lall of Rome 
and beyond Two luH'srle maps and tiOO counterS WIll be 
used 10 rOCf&ate the BIl1ll11 campargn Not onl¥ WIll all the 
land unitS bI! present. but thegaMBwtll leature lI~lenstV1! 
a" and IogISIIC rules. Ballalion Slled unnS Will be 
presenled in an easy 10 learn bur accuratll ga"""SYSlem 
rhat will also highlighl rhe pahlocat QUft5tK>f1S 01 the day. 
such as Mussohni. ltal"", J)1Ir!tSans. HItler dlfflC!tvtlS, and 
dosagrOOfTlent among the Allied commanders The [lame 
would bI! on a comple>city IoveI 01 al».l16 7 W,ll tnr:;lude 
scenarIOS and a long campargn ganlll. wlrh oach Game
Tu.n r8()/esetltlng hall awook. Tosefl fOl 518 

10. Red Dragon/Red 8ear. The Ne-~r War syS'em. With 
appropnare modofrearlOf'lS. ls9PPhed '0 rhe main acllon In 
a Srf!O.SOIo'IOt war' the SO""'I at.temp' to blill Ihrou'Jh 
Manchurra 10 the Chlnese caprlaf , 8c~,,,!", (;t ~ a Pel"flfIl 

W,th two maps. 15 kmlhe~. d''''SIOn ·sOled unllS lwnh 
smaller br .... kdown unlls lor the SOVIetS!. 3·day game
rUins. IlXl counters Sirong emphaSIs on rhe hmml1lons 
01 SO""'t k>grstlCS. "people's war" ha<assmenl behInd 
SOVIIltlrnes.etc Ar1-cletnduded Tose!lforS20 

II. 8d/ish Armyof rhe Rfliflfl. The BAOR slugs it out on 
lhe pl~tns 01 norrhern Germany as the "ahanl Bltlrsh II)' 10 
SlOP ,he So" ... t Onslaughl shorl 01 another Dunk;rqU'll . 
The \)8"'" would filature a new reglmenr/bltgade level 
modern system draWIng hom lhe Ne~r War and Fulda 
Gap. One map. hal! day Game.-Turns. live km per hex. 400 
COUtl\1ItS and eKlensrve artocle. T 0 ~IIOI $12. 

82. Whar 'f I Time Capsules. In the SlIMB tormat as 
oor jus!-relBased S()8D8CapsultJ games, fOUl hypalhetical 
baliles that couki have altered the course 01 Im;tory Titles 
under considefalOn are 80fl8{N1rte in Bdrain IB rmania 
does not rule lho waves so NapOleon mar~hes on Lon· 
don). Auslria Re=I.~ IH ,Her'S Anschluss moors de
termined resIStance from Austrra and other nations). 
From Here ro Erarmry !the Japanese slIack on Peart Har
bor Is supported by landIng Japanese trOOPsl. 81ue. GIlI'V 
and Red (England anters lhe eMI Wal on the sodo 01 the 
C()f1 lederacy). and Berlin. 19(5!rhe Wesu~rn Allies bailie 
the Soviets lor conuo( 01 war torn GllfmanVI . As wilh the 
Space Capsules. each gamu would have its own simple 
rules and would be playable in two houlS maxImum. 
HistorICal notes would be included Four for $12: $4 each. 

113_ Firofighr2451 Small unrrcombat in Ihe25th CanlUI)' 
Features a new tactrcalievel SCIIInCe Fiction ganlll system 
()f1 a lireteam or $Quad level. son 01 a cornbonallon 01 Fire
r'9hl and Sler.rokiier ISlmpler and more color ful than the 
laller). Four m;",-maps would allow lor a wide varlew 01 
Sltuatrons (attack on an Eoomy installallon. spaceship 
rBlding. deadly combat in the VOId 01 space or on 
leatureless Ia.-raln. and parusan warlare ,n future urban 
IlrIVlfon..-.tsl . Would Include 4{X) coynlelS. lour small 
maps. rules and an .. ,trete on smoIl·unit mthtal)' organiza
tion in lhe lUIU!II . Toseillor $14 

SUP'!' Hero Capsu"'s. The following y.mes dHI with lhe 
heroic .cricms 01 indMdu~s lor small groupsl strvggling 
~nSI grear odds. Being Capsule games. each would 
conillin an II" x IF map. 5lJ.l00. aoo fourfNl96sol fIJles 
tmd r;Mrtt All ~Msiu playMJiliry. eNolemenl and a 
rorlll pMy ~ 01 leu 1M<> two hoors. 

"'. The MBgn;ficenr Seven. A b9nd 01 cowboys dnfters 
and gunsfiflQl!ls lind themse/v6sin a small Mexrcan town. 
surrounded by a heap 01 bad guys 

8S. Samuflli. Medreva! Japan and the golden age 01 the 
SamuraI lrghtllf tl)'lng to bftng bad: as "",ny enemy 
heads as posstble 

M . Lancelol Knoghts 01 King Ar rhur's court quest to!' 
honors and trMsures In the face 01 human. and nOI so 
human oPPOnents 
11. 591 Sroned. WW II IBWfttten 10' thIS d,lIarenl Wpe 
01 supllr soldier The usual herOICS and more llike ge11lng 
the gold back home and staV'ng hlghl 

81_ GunsJmger. The characlerlStlcs ot all the greal 
western gun..-.. facing each Other down rn all sorts 01 
SItuat,ons 

IJ'J. G/ildiaror. All rho diUerenl gladflllorS. animals and 
SItuatIons olrheanoenl RomanQ<lmBS 

\10. 8arbarian. Armed wrth swO!'d and the gods' faVOf'. 
the barbarian h3cks hIS way through the mythical wooid 
10< \leasule. beautilul woman. and trouble 

'1 . Sgr. Sroo/. The origrnal super-soId_ 01 WW II. 
srnglehandedty taking on lhe Wehrmach/ and !almostJ 
always winnIng . 
91. Duelist. All the grMt duehsts 01 17th and 18rhcentul)' 
Eurapelacrng 0 11 In varIOUs SItuatIOns. wrth rhe_pons 
of your ch0K:8. 
9J. Cal'(!mtJn. P"mrtrves use skill. luck. crude _pons. 
and lacur::s againSt human. nearly human and animal op. 
ponam s. 

94. Timerripper A'medwlth201h .... ntul)'lN6iIponsand 
mIIfltalitv, you ltnd yourself up againSI everything Irom 
dH'lOS8U'S to Naploeon's Old Guard 

95-96. Noquesllons 

F 

THE LATEST 
V ARIA nON of a 
GREAT GAME SYSTEM 

* Four gamf!s sharing a Sf!l 0/ standard 
rulf!S df!r j" f!d from 
Panu rgruppf! Gudf!rian 

* Each gamf! is complf!/f! with 
f!xdusi~'f! rulf!s, 200 COUnlrN, 
and 17"x 22 " map 

Of all the thelllers in the Second World War. 
none approaches the magnitude aod ferocity 
of the campaigns in the Soviot Union. In 
southwest Russia. from the Pripet marshes to 
the Don, Army Group South battled across the 
Ukraine without respite for over three years . 

KI EV 
T ht a . ll it of E.cl rd .. m ... I, 194 1 
The Soviet South West Front is caught bet
ween Axis armored pincers, yielding up 
600.000 prisoners. 

MOSTOV 
T h .. Firsl Soo ~t Count .. r-A U.ck 
Wave upon wave of Soviet infantry allacks 
thrust the AKis from RostoY, pushing thllm 
beyond lhe Mius River . 

OPERATION STA R 
TM Sovirl W inl .. rOn ... si~ ... 1943 
Tlln Pan~lIr and Panzergrenadier divisions fall 
on strung out Soviet columns, smashing them 
in a daring counterSlfolce. 

KORSUN 
TIw GC'nna" Pockl1't Q" t .... O.Iot" , 1944 
The largest GOfman pockllt since Stalingrad, 
and the powerful counterattacks that broke 
che Soviet stranglehold - almost . 

Army Group South borrows many filatures of 
Panzergroppe Guderian and tailors Ihem to 
suil the needs 01 four very different silUlltions. 
Disruption. mechani~ed and non-mechanized 
movemenl, stllP reduction, untried units, and 
headquarters units are all included. The 
quadrigame also indudes a full-length 
historical article tracing the history of Army 
Group South and detailing each of the fOUl 
battles simulated. 

A rmy Group SoulII QUlJdriGam~ 
is .¥. I .. ble ror 510 

Indi¥idu.llilles (Sortr.dr.) .re 55 HIC h . 
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